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MIL LABOR BOARD

I' Body's Plan Would Force P.

r, R. to Deal With Strangers

Instead of Own Men

fLAN PEACEFUL METHODS

Rrf.ol.nlli. Dol.. Sept. 2.-E- HMin Loe.

Jcc president In rhnrpo of the Knt-tp-

Efglon "f the I'onnsylvnnla Knllron-- I

mtcm. last night nihlresMMl the mem-lir- a

of the Dclnwnre Hankers Asso-

ciation In nnnunl convention .here.

Mr. I'fP explained the rnllrond com-

pany's P' for t,,c P('l('pf", nn'1

friendly settlement of Inhor difference- -

by conference"! between the mating!!

ment and elected representatives of the

employes. '.He predicted for It complete

riccess If not blocked by Interference
of outside flRcneleH. and "aid It had

th? Indorsement and support of a great
majority of the compnny's employe.

Mr. I.ee criticized the United States
Rnllrond Labor Hoard for Intervenes
and declaring void the recent election

hId under tlie plan.' He dwelt par
ticularly upon the feature of the board'
order directing the rhllrnnd company

to hold new elections' nnd piibmlt to

'the employes the rholee of labor
instead of only,

to represent them in conferences with
the management.

Sees Authority Exceeded

In asserting the company's right to

Insist upon dealing- - directly with its
own emplojcs, Mr. T.ce stated that the
railroad company had been advised by
counsel that the Labor Hoard had nl-- ti

gctlicr exceeded its authority In ony
lag that right. Discussing further the
Pemisjlvnnln Hnllniad's i'ontroVers
with the Labor Hoard, Mr. Lee said in
part:

"In our elections the emplojcs were
asked to vote for the individuals from
among their whom they ik-- '

aired to name as their representatives.
Tl.cre was no restriction upon their
choice except that the persons named
flioiild he emplojcs of the lVTInsylvnnln
Ilnilroad in the same crafts ns the
voters.

"The Labor Hoard's order, in nil
tike'lhnod, would compel us to conduct
our conferences with sti angers with
lahor union general officers who weie
wot our emplojes anil who might not
CU'ii hi railroad men. It would defeat
the u'ry fundamental put pose of cm-plo-

representation, which is based
upun ll( principle of face to fnce (lis- -.

cuoJon bet ecu management and men
"We do not think we can successf-

ully settle the cmiilojmcnt questions of
the I'cnnijlv.inla Railroad with strang-
ers. 'e do be'leve that we can ad-

just them with our own emplojcs. if
we anv permitted to go ahead, free
from giatuitous and unwarranted In
tel ferenee.

"We nre perfectly willing to leave
It to public opinion whether our view1

cr that of the Labor Hooid Is right."
Urges New Constitution

Former (lovernor Miller, president of
the Partners' Hnnk, of Wilmington,
Bindf the plea for a new State Consti-ftltutin-

"Hefore the adoption of the
present Constitution," lie Mild, "the
Governor appointed all administrative
officials. Tlio'e who maj recall that
time can determine whether our State
has, benefited by decentralisation, under
the present Constitution. The people
arc entitled to a better form of gov-
ernment than is obtainable under the
provMnns of iip presebt oiganic Inw."

Charles S. Conn ell. president of
the Hiillunnri' Trust Componj. of t'nm-M-

Del . mused n stir ybcn lie said.
Let us hne a col'ege proportionate

to the izo of the State. A university,
with its never-endin- g demands for
jnonej. in n small State like De'awaie.

unthinkable unless supported almost
altogrtlip? bj private munificence. If
Welawaie needs h State iinlxersity. the
Nate of New York needs fifty univer-
sities."

INDUSTRIAL HEADS IN CLASS

Twenty-sl- x Business Men Attend
State College Course

State College, Pa., Sept. 2 With
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The firing squad at the grae In

TURK ARMY FALLING BACK

Nationalists Said to Be 50 Miles
From Angora, Their Capital

Constantinople, SeVt. a. (Hy A. P.)
Turkish Nationalist forces, which

hnve been lighting a desperate battle
against the Greeks, in the loop of the
Sakarla Hlvcr In Asia Minor, nre with-
drawing townrd Angora. Iloth sides
siifTcicd heavily, but the Turks were
outnumbered, being nhle to bring only
seventeen divisions into the bnttieline
against the entire Oreek Army.

Concspondetitrt of Greek newspapers
telegraph from the front thnt the
Turkish forces nie now obout fifty
miles from Angora.

REBELS CUT WIRES IN INDIA

5000 Moplahs Intrenched Around
Mosque at Tlturangadl

Iyindoii. Sept. L (Hy A. P.) A
Heuter dlspntcb from Calicut, India,
reports that the rebels, who, previously
had deserted from I'arappauangadi,
have returned in large numbers nnd cut
the telegraph lines. Hrltisli Jroops hnu
been dWpntchcd to restore order.

More than ."(I(K) Moplahs are re-

ported to haw taken up a position in
ti em-lie- around the Mosque nt Tlturan-god- i,

whither troops have departed to
engage them. The rebels are said to be
in possession of n most destructive type
of bomb. .

Deaths of a Day

William E. Wood's Funeraf
Funeral services for William Kvans

Wood, retired sliver manufacturer, who
died Wednesday In the Roosevelt IIos-plta- l,

will be conducted tomorrow nftcf-uoo- n

in the Friends' Meeting Housfe,
Twelfth street near Market. Mr. Wood,
who was sUtj-sl- x ear.s old and lived
at 1."3ft Green street, was stricken two
dnH befoie bis denth. He is survived
In his Nyidow. Interment will be in the '

Friends' Burial Ground, Darby.

Charles Mortlmoore's Funeral
The fiineinl of Charles Mortimoore,

nttornev , who died Tuesday in At-

lantic Cttv, will take place tills after-
noon from 1820 Chestnut Ml.
Mortimoore. who lived at 400 South
Forty-secon- d street, was father-in-la-

nf Frances V. Burch. chairman of the
Finance Committee of City Council. Ho
wns a member of the Union League,
Montgomery Lodge. No. 11), F. nnd A.
M., ICej stone Chnpter, No. 17fi, II. A.

M.. nnd St John's Comninndery, No.
1, Knights Templar. '

Isaac W. Davis
Isnnc W. Davis died Thursday nt his

home, :illl South Fortieth street, nfter
nil Illness of ten weeks, due to cerebral
hemorihuge. Mr. Davis wns president
of the wholesale produce commission
house. The Kane W. Davis Company,
nt lf South Water street, but retired
from itcthe business seven yeais ago.

Funeral services will be held at ills
mine Mituuia 111 J. o cioch, nun ,i,- -

terment will be made nt East Goshen
i. ....!.. i. .i..i iiniruii wimniii.

Mi. Dnvis is survived by a widow,
n daughter, .Mrs. Howard .1. McGinlcy,
mid two sons.

ror.mcAi,
Vote for Patsy Reardon

Former Philadelphia Lightweight
on the Republican Ticket

Primary Election
Tuesday, September 20

HOUSES WIRED
VKHY KKASONAHLY
VUlt Our HhmrronmN

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.
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DOES your printed adver-
tising properly reflect the

character of your busi-

ness? We can help
you make it do so

The Holmes Press, Trinttts
131529 Chcrrr SttMt

PbUtdclphta

WAITRESSES
Maids Laundresses

All kinds of domestic help can be had
through an ad in

THE LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY
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Woodlands Cemetery-- . Captain l wus
at Chateau-Thierr- y
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Pair Forced to Take Trip" About City by

Friends

After the wedding thev were going
to take n taxi for the railroad station
and proceed immediately to Atlantic
City.

Hut ns Mary Shanngher. of Markoe
and Hrown streets, and Joseph
Schwnrt7.. of .l.'ll Queen street, stepped
from the Mother o Sorrows Church,
Forty-eight- h street nnd Lancaster ave-
nue, as one yesterday afternoon nt 4i10
o'clock they did not enter a taxicab.

Instead. Chent Troutwein nnd
twenty-liv- e other friends of the groom,
who nre members of the Hluu Itlbbnn
Athletic Club, In West Philadelphia,
surrounded the happy couple and pro-
ceeded to kldnnp them.

They crammed n high silk hat on the
bridegroom's head and forced the couple
to climb on a waiting motortruck, the
engine of which wns going. You could
tell It wns Roing from a distance of at
least a block.

After the luckless couple had been
seated In the center of the truck the
bride's friends cot In also. It wasn't
northing like their plan for it quiet
taxi ride to the station.

P. R. R. TRAINS ON TIME

Figures Show Big Improvement In
Records This Year

A steady Improvement In "on time"
performnnce of passenger trnin.s on the
icnnsjunnin Jtallroad since the com- - ture of the leg and was token to the
pany resumed the management of Its Snnmrltan Hospital. Dominic Mns-proper-

is .shown In records just com-- I snrn. Ituin,. S,. ,.,.. ,... vit.u
Plh?d. covering the period from March
1. 1020, to August 1. 1021. This im- -

i"""mm" imgei.1 one io me eiunina- - in tne Twenty- - second street nnd Hunt-tio- n
of delnjs caused In what nre ing Park avenue station and permittedknown iih engine nnd car fnilures, of- - to .sign his own ball bond for n furtherhclals sny 'hearing,,.., October 10.

.uiiriii, i.pii, ii.i per cent
of the Pennsjlvanio Rnllrond pnssenger
trains were on time nnd S7.S per cent
mime. scneuuie rime. in . u v. i!r'ti .c Per 'cnt were operated on time
.nm .... t inline wneunie nine.

The latest available figures, for"July
of this jear. show that 114.2 per cent
of the passenger trains operated were
Oil time nnd tilt K tier mmln o.lin.l..l
.....!.,,., 'I'l.l.,. I.. .... I. ...,.. .... , .. o,,n it (in ililjilifVl'IUVIll oi in.oper cent uud J) per cent, respectively,

over the "on time" and "schedule
time" of figures for March, 1020, the
first monfh nfter the property was re-
turned to the Pennsylvania' manage-
ment.

GOING TO ATLANTIC CITY?
H sum to t.ike a pnekase of

AU-KN'- n)OT-i:H- with sou
wht-tlip-r sou ar to promf-na-

on the lloantHHllr of Atlantic City or
on tho Henrh on SeptPmbr 7 ond 8.
Hi dates of the Ori-a- t Fall Pnsefint
Allen a Foot-f'a- e Is tho anttsoptlc,
henllnc poiler to l shaken Into jour
ahoea or sprinkled in the foot-bat- It
takes the atlnK out of coma, bunlonn.
hlletern and rallouxen nnd i;les rest ancl
comfort to hot tired smarting, swollen
feet and makes n klnur a delight.
Don t rorget .our Allen's root-Ras-

Adv.

I

the Hour

Two

PHILADELPHIA',

QUIET HONEYMOON PLANS
GIVEN

LEDGER

"Rubberneck
Overenthusiastic

hilled In France while In action

NOISY SHOCK

Cheaty, like the megaphone man on
the rubberneck wagons, started to show
the ncwlyweds the wonders of their own
city. The Chamber of Commerce would

turned green with jealousy had
they heard Cheaty dilate on the beau-
ties, curiosities, historical buildings and
other things passed by the honeymoon
truck In Its mod carcenlngs.

Somehow, though, Joseph Schwart7
and his bride didn't enthuse. They
may or may not have seen nil of Phila-
delphia in their two-ho- tour, but they
are certnln'thnt nil of Philadelphia saw
them. They could linve done better In
a trolley enr at the rush hour, so far as
pmnev went.

Hoth Joseph and his bride arc used'to
excitement. Joe is n fireman nttaehed
to l.'ngluc Com pan r No. .15, and Mnrj,
well, she's the girl the telephone com-
pany turns subscribers over to when
the said subscribers can no longer tie
handled by the ordinary operators.

Joe said the first couple hours of his
honeymoon drew more people than c
lire. Mary said f.hc felt like she had
plugged in on a party wire.

MOTORCAR HITS CYCLIST
While riding a bicycle at Broad street

and Allegheny avenue last night, Oott-iel- b

GreenbWer, forty-eig- years old
721 North Eighth street, was struck
by an automobile. lie suffered a ffae- -

tr(,cti ,Ulo uns operating the motorcar
was arraigned before MogiHtrotc Price

avmg.
with
afety

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

807 CHESTNUT STREET
"DIvldrnd-PnxIn- E Tollctm"

Paucnger cial

Heaters, Ranges
Fireplace Equipment

Repairs xltrrn prompt
attention nnd best work-
manship.

J. Reynolds & Son
1013 rll.HJIHT STREET

Hell. .Hp antOi Kej.. "ate 379 m
FINE FRAMING

PAINTINGS CLEANED
AND RESTORED

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Wiilmit Street

Callt Poplar 7890 c) 1021

In

Pathroom

. The Happiness of Service
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

"I will he most happy to servo you," said Mr. Asher to aIndy who had come to the Droad Street Chapel, 1309 North
Rroad Street, to arrange for the funeral of her mother, just
demised.

A look of surpriso cme into the eyes of his hearer, for
she wondeted whether Mr. Asher meant exactly what he said.

Yet Mr. Asher had his words chosen wisely.
Some people find more pleasure in taking than in giving

Others their satisfaction in having, in possessing. Still
others delight in being served.

"I am happy, for I have been chosen to serve," wrote
President Roosevelt.

"I am happy to serve my country," said General Pershing.
"I should indeed be happy to be able to be of service to

you," wrote Senator Johnson.
Service is a prerogative.
True happiness lies in the ability to serve others.

At of Death,

Windows oj

have

Comme

find

& o

A bathroom to bo proud of. In these nev stone-fron- t homes with
side yards you will find a breakfast nook with built-i- n table and
benches, a two-do- linen closet in hall, a clothes chute to laundry,
a built-i- n closet for rofrigerator, gutters and rain spout-
ing nnd n kitchen that is complete, roomy, light and up to the very
second in step-savin- g devices.

$8850 $1500 Cash
IHIINc; IU1II.T NOW miu only 10 minutes to city Hull! no chantre. of
cars; one fare. Open daily, 9 to 6.30. Come to our offices, 9th
Street, oppontte the Market Street Elevated Terminal, and let repre- -
SeniaUVO Bliuw yuu ma Daintily mrji4i,cu iiumo.

John H. McClatchy B ov

30th ANU NAKKE'ir UTREE V ks'

FRIDAY,

WETS CENTRALIZE

"

ACTIVITIES HERE

Growth of Membership Makes

Change in Organization Neces-

sary, Says Officer

EACH STATE A DIVISION

An lncrnse In inemfrershlp "f "the

Association Against the Prohibition
Amendment hns made it necessary for

that organization to centralize its ac-

tivities. In the future there will lie

one executive head In every State anil

no more, according to Fred C. Spauhl-Ing- ,

executive secretary.
"So rapid has been the growth of

our membership," said Mr. Spaulding.
"that the national executives have
been forced to realize that the execu-

tive direction of our organization must
he centralized to the mnxtinum degrc?.
Therefore, each State will be uindo a
division. Instead of cutting some of the
larger States Into two or more divisions
ns heretofore. Tills plan necessitates,
in thcxcae of Pennsvlvnnln. an In-

crease In the size of the Executive
Committee, of which Charles S. Wood
is chairman.

"As for ns the growth of the Penn-sjlvnni-

Division I" concerned. I nm
not nt liberty to give out nny figures
now. That information will be reered
for the benefit of fiindldntes for public
office. I mny say, however, that our
rate of growth is highly gratifying and
that our membership, in Pennsvlvnnln,
hns quadrupled within six months."

The organization In Pennsylvania
has been consolidated nnd the executive
direction will be handled from the
Philadelphia office at Liberty Huilding.

The following nre the members of
the Executive Committee of the Penn-
svlvnnln Division : Frank Adams,
Karl Woomlngdnle, Herbert ,. Ciark.
the Rev. S. Norris Craven, Albert H.
Ejre, R. Sturgls Ingcrsolh Chnr'es L.
McKeehnn, J. Wnrne, Twune, Hoyd L.
Spnhr and Charles S. Wood, chairman.

The officers of the division nre: T.
DeWItt Cuyler, president ; Henry E.
Urn ton, treasurer: John u, DiiHoI,
secretary, nnd Fred O. Spaulding,
executive secretary.

City Treasurer's Report
The City Treasuier's leport for the

week ending August 31 . shows receipts
of .$10.804.3S".41 : payments. SI .

and a balance, not including
binking funds, of S21.8I12.ril2.7n.

Perfectly matched For
size, color and lustre

MacDonald

"Macam"

$6.00

? with a
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RADIO PICTURES TO TEACH
MAR TO TALK, NEW PLAN

Marconi Thinks Powerful Waves Cotno From Planet Would

Converse by Child's Primer Methods

New York Sept, 2. Marconi Is now 1fi0,000-mete- r wave lens'llis no longer
convinced thnt he hns Intercepted wire- - beionie invsterlnus "
less messages from Mnrs. J. H. C. "W" don t know whether w reless
Mncbeth. London mnnager of the Mnr- - waves ever stop in their travels, o

r Pearl Necklaces Hj

colli Wireless TeWrnnh Company
Ltd., sald.nt a Rotary Club luncheon
yesterday. Mr Macbeth added by way
...nf tifn1l.f Irtn tlinf u1in1,1 illtu..... YimVl tOju...uii. ....it ,..-..- . -

be so. It will be onlv a question OI

time before Inventive 'zenlus and In- -
genuity In deciphering unknown codes
will evolve n method of communica-
tion between the two planets.

Mr. Macbeth last night elaborated
upon Mils notary t'liilj address. v nni
convinced Signor Marconi nnd other
wireless experts nnd scientists that
these messages cnnie from another
planet, he said, wns the fnct thnt the
wnve length is almost ten times thnt
produced nt our most powerful stations.
Mniconl, lie ndded, could not accept
the atmospheric or electric disturbance
theory beeninc his signals were inter-
cepted regularly, regardless of other
Interference,

"The maximum length of waves pro-
duced b rndlo stations in the world
today is 17,000 meters," snid Mr. Mnc-
beth.

What Does "V" Mean on Mars?
"Until Marconi conducted his ex- -

periments on his j m lit. the Electra. in,
the Mediterranean, seieiai months ago, '

radio receiving nppnrntus wns capable
of receiving wnge lengths up to 21.000
meters. His receiving apparatus was
tuned to mifnv times this figure. ith .

this he picked up waxes estimated nt
100,000 meters, nnd their rcgulnritv
disproved nny belief thnt they were
caused by electrical disturbances. The
only resemblance to the code used on
this planet is in the letter 'V of the
International code. These 'V splashes
were continued time after time, much
after the manner of station calls or
test slgnnls sent out from rndlo sta-
tions.

"Now this much is known about
Mars: Astronomers assert their belief
that life" can be sustained on that
planet. Whether human life and
whether Martians, if they exist, hnve
eyes In their forehead or the back of
tiieir bends, of course, is speculation.
But in support of the assumption that
thinking agencies exist on Mnrs

hne chnrtvd mnps of the
Martinn ennuis.

To Send Pictures and Words
"Again, Mnrs is older than enrth. If

life exists on that planet, it obviously
follows that It is lusher developed thnn
on rnt th. Witness the intricate canal
system, and if higher developed, then

.Store closed aJltfqr
Sa iurdqy Septemiar 3"
Monday September1

& Campbell
The "Macam'

Feature Hat
Specially designed and pro-

duced exclusively for us;
"Macam is made of an ex-
tra quality felt, trimmed In
the most careful manner,
with a fine silk band, and
brim bound with superior
quality silk. The colors are
Camel, Pecan and Pearl.

The perfect proportions
and aristocratic Individuality
make "Macam" quite tho
most attractive and becomi-
ng- hat for men and younc
men that will be worn this
Fall, and one that will add
to our reputation as leading
specialists. "Macam" hats
are to be had only hare.

$av?gs f'$d Department

Unusual English Caps by Ayeri & Smith, of London

1334-- 1 336. Chestnut Street
Open All Day Saturday

. SAVINGS
and

Service
You save and vc serve.
A savings account entitles you to the
personal services of this institution.
We arc ready to advise our smallest
savings depositors about their business
or financial affairs just as thoroughly
as we counsel the heads of corporat-
ions.
You can be sure that both you and
your account will be appreciated if
you deposit with us.

SAVINGS FUND DEPARTMENT
"

.
4

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St.
Nathan T. Folwell. President .

' f
MrftQRd Iknk

wuir u in noi miMj',riijii' linn
on which the same method

might hntc been perfected, mav be
trying to get in communication. . f

with, us.
.

" course were is in- - iiuikmiK- - unryer
in endeavoring to Interpret inesnges
from nnother planet, lint mnrk you.
during tiie war the Germans were nble
within three weeks to decipher British
wnr inessnges nnd we theirs. No mnt-te- r

whnt the consonants of the code,
no matter what language the message
eventually was decoded In. whether
English. German. Arabic or Slnniese.
ultimately experts could interpret
them

"We can communicate bv wireless
telephone, we cnu reproduce photo-
graphs bj wheless- - all this within es
than n decade. It Is not impossible
that In the near future lantern slides
can lie projected by rndlo. Consider
this Inter possibility when nptdied to
Inter-plnn- communication. There Is
unknown life on Mnrs. There Is the
language harrier. By projection of n
lantern slide showing n trer an oiler- -

ntor on earth, provided we cun gen- -

ernte l.r)0,000-mete- r wnve lengths, enn
follow this with 'Tree.' reneated mnnv
times In international code until the
h.iiiii1 dots nnd (lushes nre repeated In
tho other planet. Then follow this
lantern slide with one showing a mini's
figure, nnd leiunt 'Man' in code.
Bv this Berlitz method jou might call
it, veiy shortly it would be possible to
surmount language barriers, and in-

telligent communication estflblished.
" 'But,' ask some of mv material-minde- d

friends, 'what is tlic practical
ndvnntnge of all this, suppose

Is established?' I say that
the result would be the advancement of
scientific knowledge, science thnt hns
wrought such miracles In the Inst
qunrter of n century, by nt least 200
jenrs."

No
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RUSSIAN CHILDRE

GETTING IH.F0
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First Kitchen Opened

Today in Petrograd Other
Soon to Follow

MUST

n. the Associated Press
Paris, Sept. 2 The first kltehtll for

the feeding of children n- - established v

In Petrogrnd today by the American
Relief Walter L.
Hrown, European director of the ad-

ministration, said in milking tlita an-

nouncement thnt another kitchen would

be opened In Moscow in n few dnyif'

nnd that two administration steamship
had arrived in Petrograd with cargoes
of food.

Two American Relief Administration
repiesentntlvcN left Moscow todny for
the Volgn region. Tln-- John
Gregg, of Poitlnnd. Ore . nnd William
Shnffroth. of Denver. Colo. Mr. Hrowu
icccivcn i whs iiiuiiiiiik "
Gregg nnd ShnlTiolli saying tlic Sovicc
Governnn-L- t nnd turned over excellent
offices to the ailinitiistrntion in Moscow

fond ind placed n warehouse, having a
apacity of 10.000 tons, nt its disposal.

The telegram snid thnt M. Knmineff.
bend of the Russian famine relief, hd
been nppolntrd Unison oificer between
,he iidministintion nnd the Soviet Got-einmi- iit

Mi- B' own said the first re-

lic kitchens would be established la
Snmnrn and other Volgn towns In n
week or ten days.

The first American relief administra-
tion trnin left Riga todny, according
to Mr. Brown, who estimated thnt.
within ten days there will be S00Q tons
of relief food in Twenty thou-
sand additional tons hnve been ordered
In Now York for delivery In Riga In
six weeks.

PERRY'S
Final Closing Sale

HALF,
Men are stocking up for future
neeffs in this Big Half Price Sale
of Men's Suits, Overcoats, Etc., be-

cause the Values are the greatest
in years, due to the lowness of the
original prices!

with the balance of our Spring and
Summer stock remainders of a big and
busy season including Suits and Over-
coats of every description, Rubberized
Raincoats, Separate Trousers, etc., etc.
all to be cleared out in this Final Closing
Sale at exactlv

ONE-HAL- F THEIR

at

s .',

No
No

( i

ifr--v
t, f -

$30 woolen and Suits will be sold for
Slo; $35 Suits will be sold for $40 Suits will be
sold for $20; $50. $55 and $60 Suits will be sold for $25
$27.50 and $30.

Suits and Golf Suits 'that
were $40, $'5, $50, $55 and $60 will be sold for $20, '$25, and $30.

Palm Reach and Suits that were $18, $20 and $25
will be sold for $0, $10 and

and Fall that were marked
$50, $55 and $60 will be sold for $25. $27.50 and $30.

A good lot of that were $50,
$60 and a few $70 will be sold for $25, $30 and

A few $40 and $50 will be
sold for $20 and $25.

that were sold for $10 will be
of for $5, and so on up to that were $30

will be sold for $15.

A few Coats with cloth and
Coats that were $40, $50 and $60 will

be sold at Half Price for $20, $25 and $30.

for wear, and Golf
that were $6 will be sold for $3; $8

will be sold for $4, and so on up to that were
$10 and $12 will be sold for $5 and $G,

Terms

Perry
sfcfv--Md- fl

HI--

Administration.

Russia.

Started

PRICE

FORMER PRICES

of Sale

Alterations
Exchanges

Cq., N.B.T."

Regular worsted
$17..')0;

Three-piec- e Sports two-piec- e

$22.50
$27.50

Mohnir
$12.50, respectively.

Spring light-weig- ht Overcoats

Winter Overcoats marked
marked $35!

Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats marked

Rubberized Raincoats dis-
posed Raincoats

Leather reversible lining,
Suede-line- d Leather

exactly

Separate Trousers everyday Separate
Trousers Trousers

Trousers
respectively.

Cash Only
Refunds

&

American

SOVIET

W.

. jV

i 1-- ki
fill
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